HEY ACS ANGELS!!!
Because we are so excited about our Rocktober
Dance Party, we had our friends at Booster open the
pledging site early today, September 23, to get you
ready for the big kick off pep rally on Wednesday,
October 7! With the experts at Boosterthon to
power our Rocktober Dance Party program, our
fundraising program is more profitable and a lot
more FUN!!! Our Rocktober Dance Party in
partnership with DanceFit includes EVERY student in
a fun, fitness event that focuses on character while
helping our school raise money to cover the expenses of the additional safety supplies purchased
to keep a safer environment for the students and staff at ACS. We are inviting YOU to help us
reach our Goal again now more than ever!

Our fundraising goal this year is $40,000 and we can do it!
Friend of ACS can support this effort by making your pledge or one
time gift at: https://funrun.boosterthon.com/v3/dash/023ABE32
ACS Parents can support this effort by:
● Register your student on FUNRUN.COM by 9/23 to collect your first prize!
● Create your Student Video and link.
● SHARE your video link with friends and family and start collecting donations for your
Student(s) and there is a prize for that!!! Reach out to family and friends by SHARING
your Student’s Pledge Page. With FUNRUN.COM's smart sharing tools, reaching out to
sponsors is easier than ever. The easiest way to get donations is to simply click the
Facebook share button on your student’s pledge page. Plus, with a few clicks you can
create a custom Student Star Video to share on social media. You can also use the Easy
Emailer to connect with friends and family.
Beginning October 7, your student will experience a virtual pep rally so make sure to ask your
child about the Sports City Now Character Lesson of the Day! It is a fitness theme all about
inspiring students to be active and activate their character. Students will travel the country
learning how to live and play with more character from REAL kid- athletes. Our dynamic,
documentary-style videos will teach your student about Teamwork, Care, Courage, Grit, and
Celebration. Join along by watching the fun character videos with your student(s) on
FUNRUN.COM.

We thank you for supporting ACS and we can’t wait for the Rocktober Dance Party!

